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16.2007
DATE Novembeir
COUNCILAGTIONFORM
OF FIVELIGHTPOLES
SUBJECT: APPROVALOF TRANSFEROF OWNERSHIP
TO NORTHCREST,
INC.
AND FIXTURES
BAGKGROUND:
City of Ames ElectricServicescurrentlyowns seven (7) light poleswith fixturesand
underground
wiringon propertyownedby Northcrest,Inc.,(Northcrest).Northcrestis
wire from the City to provide
currentlyleasingthese poles,fixtures,and underground
securitylighting.
Northcrestis installingits own privatelightingsystem,and is askingto assume
ownershipof five of the existinglightpolesand fixtures,and for the City to removethe
two.
remaining
The poles and fixturesare over 30 years old, and have minimalvalue. The
underground
wiresareof no value.
Northcrestis asking for the City to removetwo poles, and associatedwiring and
fixtures. The City will reimburseNorthcrestfor the cost, not to exceed$250,for the
removalof the light pole foundations.The City is also being asked to transfer
at no
wiringfixturesto Northcrest
ownershipof the remainingfive poles,and associated
with up to 100feet of #10 gaugecopperwire to
cost. The Citywill provideNorthcrest
facilitatethe transfer. Northcrestagreesto hold the City harmlessfrom any and all
judgments,
liability
for damages,
or feesthatmayariseout of the useof the transferred
is attached.
lightingequipment.A copyof the agreement
ALTERNATIVES:
Inc.,forthe removal
with Northcrest,
1. The CityCouncilmayapprovethe agreement
of two City light poles and associatedwiringand fixtures,and the transferof five
polesandassociated
ownership.
wiringandfixturesto Northcrest's
and referit backto staff.
2. The CityCouncilmaydisapprove
of this agreement,

MANAGER'S
AGTION:
REGOMMENDED
No.
It is the recommendation
of the CityManagerthatthe CityCounciladoptAlternative
Inc., for the removalor
1, and approvethe proposedagreementwith Northcrest,
widngand
lightpolesand associated
transferof ownership
of a numberof City-owned
fixtures.
The currentfixturesare old and lackingin energyefficiencyand aesthetics.By allowing
Northcrestto proceedwith its own lightingsystem,boththe City and Northcrestwill be
betterserved. The revenueloss to the Utilityof approximately
$650 annuallyon the
lease,is more than offsetby the advantagesto the City of not havingto continueto
maintainthese lightingpoles and fixtures,as well as plan for future upgradeor
meter.
The Citywillcontinue
to billfor energyusagethroughNorthcrest's
replacement.

AGREEMENT
THISAGREEMENT,
madeandenteredintothis_

dayof

by and betweenthe City of Ames,lowa, a municipalcorporation,hereinafterrefenedto as the
"City"and Northcrest
Inc.,hereinafter
referredto as "Northcrest".
WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS,the City ownssevenlight poles(20 ft Aluminum(Hapco#77-008)),seven
fixtures(70 Watt High PressureSodium(AmericanElectricLightingContempoSeries245 or
wires (2 conductors,10 gaugecopperwith 10 gaugeground)
equivalent)),
and underground
property,
locatedon the Northcrest
commonlyaddressedas 1801 20th Street,Ames, lowa
wirescurrentlyare beingleasedfromthe
50010. Theselightpoles,fixtures,and underground
Cityby Northcrestto providesecuritylightingto theirproperty.See the attachedmap,ExhibitA,
wires.
thatshowsthe locationof thesepoles,fixtures,and underground
WHEREAS,Northcrestis installingits own private system lighting system, and
Northcresthas requestedto take over ownershipof five of the seven poles, fixtures,and
wiresservingthesefive poles. Northcresthas requestedthat the remainingtwo
underground
polesand fixturesbe removedandthatthe remaining
wirebe abandoned
in place.
underground
WHEREAS,the City does not warrantthe fixtures,poles,or wiring. The sevenlight
polesandwirewereoriginallyinstalledin 1966. The lightfixtureswerereplacedin 1976to their
wires
currentstate. The curent valueof the polesand fixturesis minimal.The underground
are non-salvageable,
IT ISAGREED:
NOW,THEREFORE,
fixtures& wires)locatedalongthe
1. That the Citywill removethe two light poles(including
east property line, adjacent to the Union Pacific Railroad Right-otWay. The City will
to removethe
reimburseNorthcrest
for the cost,not to exceed$250.00,to hirea contractor
pole
foundations.
two concretelight
for five remaining
responsibilities
and maintenance
2. ThatNorthcrest
willtakeoverownership
lightpoles(including
wires)locatedon the Northcrestproperty,as
fixtures& underground
describedabove.
with up to 100 ft of #10 gaugecopperwire (600V)to
3. Thatthe Citywill provideNorthcrest
facilities.
lightsto Northcrest
facilitatethe transferof serviceof thefive remaining
and holdharmlessthe Cityfrom
4. ThatNorthcrest
doesherebycovenantto defend,indemnify
any and all liabilityfor damagesto personsor their propertyincludingjudgments,intereston
judgments,c,ourtcostsand attorneyfeesthat mayariseout of the useof the five lightpoles
property,as describedabove.
(including
fixtures& wires)locatedon the Northcrest
5. ThatthisAgreementis executedin threecopies.
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lN WITNESS,WHEREOF,the partiesheretohavehereuntoset their handsand seals
the datefirstwrittenabove.
GITYOF AMES,IOWA

NORTHCREST

By:

By:

Attest:

Attest:

APPROVED
ASTOFO
CITYATTORNEY
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